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SUHHARY 
A 1/7.0 6 full-size model of the NC-type hull was 
tested in the N. A . C . A . tank by bot ~ the general method and 
the spec ific or fr ee- to - trim method . The results of t~e 
tests are g iv e n in curves p lott ed as nondimensiona l coef-
ficients and a r e compar ed with the test results of N.A. C. A . 
mo del II-A. 
The NC model (n . A . c . A . mo d el 44) Sl10VlS :lighe r resist-
ance than mo del ll- A a t hump s peed but l ower resist ance 
at h i gh speeds . Mode l 44 h as a higher b e st trim angle a t 
the hump and a lower maxi mum p osi tive trimming moment than 
model II- A . At h i bh speeds the be st trim a n b le and the 
trimEin~ mo ment s of the tw o mo de ls are appr o ximately the 
same . 
UJTRODUCT IO j: 
The NC f l y ing boats were designed dur ing the Wo r ld 
Wa r for use in ant isubma rine pa trol in European waters . 
Be c a use of the short age of shipp i ng and the lo s s of t i me 
inv o l v ed in sh i pment a n d re- e r e c t ion, these flying boats 
were des i gned to cro s s the Atlant ic under their own p o we r . 
Th e first NC f lying b oat was co mp l e ted too l a te f or serv-
ic e in the war but i n 1919 the ~ C- 4 demonstrated the abi l -
i ty of the type to accomplish the latt e r phase of it s mis-
si on by mak ing the first cro ss ing of the Atl anti c by air . 
The NC- 4 is shown in flight in fi gu re 1 . 
The pe rformance of the hul l us ed on the YC f l y i ng 
bo at s was so much better than that of earl i e r and conte m-
p ora ry hulls that the ~ C hull became a nd r ema ins. a ba sis 
of co mpa rison for U.S. ! a v y flyin g -bo a t hulls . Pr esent -
day f l y i ng - bo a t hulls sti ll sho w the influenc e of the NC 
des i e; n . 
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In vie~ of the recarkabl-e performance of this hull 
f or its time and because of its influence on the develop-
Dent of the h u lls of A~ e rican flyin g boats, it ~as includ-
e d in the s e r i e s -0 f -his tor i c hull s t est e din the N. A • e • A. 
tank . These ~at~ a~~ the data - from similar tests will 
nake the lessons learned by past experience available to 
present and future desi gners of seaplane hulls. 
The Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, has coop-
erated uith the Conmi tt ee by furnishing the lines of the 
original NC hull and by approving the tests and the publi-
cation of the test resu l ts . 
THE MODEL 
, A 1/7 . 06 full - size nodel of the NC flying-boat hull 
was made for the tank tests and was designated N. A.C.A. 
n odel 44. The offsets for the Dodel were obtain ed by 
scaling a 1/ 1 2 full - s i ze drawing of _the lines of the NC 
hull , converting the d i nens i ons to mode l size and refair-
ing . Th e scale o£ nodel 44 ~as selected to make the bean 
equal to that of N . A . C . A. n od e l II-A and to a number of 
other n o de l s that have b oen t e sted i n the N. A.e.A. tank . 
Th o p r i ncipa l lines of n odel 44 a r e shown in figure 2 
and the offsets in tabl e I. Two views of the n odel are 
shown by photo g raphs i n figure 3 . The model wa s nade of 
la minated nanogany to a tolerance of ±O . 02 i nch . It was 
p ai n t e d wit h several coats of g ray varnish and r ubbe d to 
g iv e a scooth surface . 
APPARATU S AND HETHODS 
The N . A. C . A . tank and associa t ed equipnent are dis-
cussed in detail in reference 1 . The apparatus used in 
making this test was a s described, except for changes in 
the 2 ethod of suspending th o towi ng gea r and the ne thod of 
noasuring triDning Dononts . The rJe thod of suspending the 
t owin g Gear is discussed in referenc e 2. The present 
tri ou ing- n orJent g ear co nsists of a stiff calibrated spring, 
the defle c ti ons of wh i ch are noa sur od by a d i al indicator. 
;';od el 44 was tested by both the ge neral n ethod and 
the fre e- to~trin or s p ec i f i c n ethod (reference 1). The 
t owi ng force was applied to the Dodel at a point corre-
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sponding to the center of gravi ty of the complete flying 
bo a t . The model was ba l anced about the t owing point to 
give zero trimming moment at all tr i m ang l es in t he free -
to - trim test . 
RESULT S 
All the test results of model 44 are presented in the 
form of nondimensional coefficients, def i ned as follows : 
LOad coefficient , 
Resistance coefficient, 
Speed. coefficient , 
Trimming-moment coeffici en t, 
where ~ is the load on the water, lb . 
R, res i stan c e , 1 b . 
M, trimming moment, Ib . /ft . 
w, specific we i ght of water , lb . /cu . ft . 
b, beam of hull, ft . 
V, speed, ft . /sec . 
g, acceleration of grav i ty, ft . /sec . 2 
Note : w = 63 . 5 Ib . /cu . ft . for wa ter in the -. A . C.A . tank 
at the time of the test . 
Curves of the resistance and trimming- moment coeffi-
cients for each load condition plotted against speed co-
efficient at each trim angle investigated in the general 
test are shown in figures 4 to 9 . 
Curves of resistan c e coefficient, load coefficient, 
and trim angle aga inst speed coefficient for the free-to-
trim test are shown in figure 10 . These curves correspond 
to a full - scale g ross we ight of 28 , 000 pounds and a get -
away sp ee d of 58 miles per hour . 
Curves of trimming-moment coefficient and draft-beam 
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rati o at rest f o r various tr i m a ngles and loads are g iv en 
in figure 11 . Th e se cur ves; plotted from t ank data, fur-
nish a mea ns for th e de termina tion of wate r lines and lon-
gi t udi al ri ght i n g mo men ts at rest for a wid e r ange of 
loads and p ositions of th e center of grav it y . 
The ge neral test results were cross-plotted in the 
usua l ma n ne r to determine the best trim ang le (the trim 
an g le corresponding to minimum resistance) and th e resist-
ance and trimming- moment coefficients a t best trim angle . 
The r es ist a nce coefficient at best tr i m anG~ i s plott e d 
against speed coef f ici e nt in f i gur e 12 and against IDad 
coeffic i ent in fi gare 13 . The variation of best trim an-
g l e with sp e ed coefficient i s shown in figure 14. Trim-
ming mo men ts at b e st trim angle a r e represented by curves 
o f t rimming-moment coe ff ici ent against speed coefficient 
in f i gure 15 . 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The pe rf orman ce of model ll- A (r efe r e nc e 3) has b e en 
u se d as a basis for comp aring data from a numb er of tank 
t e sts ind is ther e f o re use d fo r comp aris on with model 44 . 
Mo d el ll - A is n ot r ep r esenta tive of the latest hul l de-
si g ns but furnish e s a co n necting link for t he results of 
s e ve r al tests . 
The test dat a o f mo d e l ll- A used in the present com-
par i so n a r e no t the same as those presen t ed in reference 
3 but are d a t a from a lat e r t es t made with the towing gea r 
us ed in the pr esent test s . The trimming- mo ment data giv en 
in thi s c ompa rison are correct for a center of moments 
8 . 15 inches forward o f the step and 16.57 inches above the 
k ee l at the step for both models . 
The d ifference in th e shape of the decks of the mod-
e ls co m~ared a nd th e ab sence of a tai l app endage on model 
44 have1 1 ittl e effe ct on tank results . Wind-tunnel tests 
of the tw o models (r efe rence 4) show mod e l ll-A to hav e a 
slight l y h i gher a ir dr ag than mod el 44 , but this differ-
e nce in a ir d r ag was found to be much l ess than tho differ-
e n c e in re s i stanc e s found in the tank test s . Th e effect 
of t he t a i l appendag e i s nogl i 6i ble because the tail ap - ' 
p endage is in the wate r only at lo w sp e eds wi th high trim 
a n g l e s . . 
The res i stances o f models 44 a nd Il- A a r e compared in 
.. I 
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fi gure 1 6 , which shows the variation of the load-resi s t -
an ce ratio with load coeff ici ent at sev o r a l s peeds . The 
comparison shows model 44 to ~ave h igh e r resist ance than 
model ll-A at the h ump and' at a 's pe ed c-oefficient of 3 . 5 , 
which repres ents a sp eed slightly above the hump speed . 
Mode l 4 4 , however , has lower resis t ance than mod e l ll-A 
at h i g il sp ee ds . 
Fi gu re ~7 sho ~ s that the best tr i m a n gle To of mod-
el 44 is g rea ter than that of mo de l ll - A at hump speed bu t 
that it is about the same as that of mo del ll-A at hi ghe r 
speeds . 
A comparison of the tri mm ing-moment coeffic ients at 
b e st trim angle for models 44 and II-A" '(f i g . 1 8 ) sho ws 
that t~le maxir.1Um p o sitive t ri mm i ng moment at best trim an -
g le is lbwer fbr mo d e l 44 th~n for II-A. The trimmin g mo -
men t s at higher spee~s are a bout the same for bo t~ mod e ls 
and are near z ero for best trim angl e . Th e rela iv e mag -
nitudes of the maximum p osit ive trimming moments show tha t 
mo de l 44 is eas i er t o ho l d near b est tr i m angle than mode l 
ll - A. 
Re p r esentativ e spray phot o g r aphs of mod e l 44 are shown 
i n figu re 19 . 
CO_JCLUDI G RE . . ARK S 
The NO form (model 44) co mpa r es favorably with mod e l 
ll-A in all respects except the hump resist an ce . This 
hi g her hump resist anc e, however, is offset by the l ow e r 
r es i stance at hi g h s pe eds . Although mo de l ll-A doe s not 
r ep r esent exactly the f orm of any of the l a test flyin g-
bo a t hulls, i t is a fair approxi ma t ion and its pe r f ormance 
in t a nk tes ts ha s be e n comparatively go od . 
Langley Ke morial Ae ronaut ica l La borat ory, 
Na ti onal Advisory Co mmitt ee for Aeronau t ics, 
Langley Fi e ld , Va ., Ap ril 1, 193 6 . 
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TABLE I 
Offsets for N.~.C.~. Kodel 44 Tly1ng-Boat Hull (Inches) 
D1stance from base 11l1e Half-breadth. 
D18-
Sta- talloe ~eel Bl B2 B3 B4 Chille Deolt Chille WL2 WL4 WLS WL8 WLI0 WL13 
tion from 11• 70 3.40 5.10 6.80 ag.92 8.19 6.46 4.73 3.00 1. 27 
'.P. 
F .P . 0. 00 0.00 -0.18 
1/4 .85 4.50 0 .23 0.93 1.44 
1/2 1. 70 6.55 3.51 2.66 3.09 0.30 1.22 1.93 3.13 
3/4 3 .55 7.39 4.73 3.06 3.83 .67 1.70 3.81 3.59 
1 3.40 a.9a .18 3.44 .93 a.as 3.41 a.93 7.84 5.41 3.48 3.44 
3 6.80 .al 1 04 3.4a .00 5.40 0.97 2 . 94 5.37 4.96 3.69 9.31 7.47 6.10 5.08 4.93 
3 10.30 .15 .77 2.05 6.74 0.45 2.90 6 .07 6.46 5.80 4.20 10.26 8.99 7.89 6.93 6.18 
4 13.60 .15 . 67 168 3 80 7.61 2.05 5.34 7.54 7.18 6.34 4.53 11.06 10.10 9.20 8.33 7.51 7.21 
5 17.00 .15 .64 1 53 3.30 8.10 3.75 7.64 8.03 7. 59 6 . 66 4.71 11.65 10.86 10.09 9.30 8.51 7.96 
.15 .63 1.47 3.00 6 30.40 13.09 I+- Stra1ght 11l1e 
-
8.51 8.37 8.37 8.34 7.79 6.80 4.77 
7 23.80 .15 .62 1.47 3.00 8 . 4.7 8.4.7 8.32 7 .83 12. 39 8.87 
8 37.20 .15 .62 1.47 3.00 8.50 8.50 8.34 13.60 9.08 
.15 .62 1.47 3.00 
9 30.60 12.75 9.33 
10 34.00 .15 .63 1.4.7 3.00 12.86 9 . 34 
11 37.40 .15 .62 1.47 3.00 12.93 9.41 
13 40.80 .15 .63 1.47 3.00 8.50 8.50 12.97 9.45 
13 44.20 .15 .62 1.47 3.00 8.48 8.48 8 . 34 7.83 6.80 12.99 9.48 
Step, ' 13.00 9.50 
Step, .l 46.90 13.47 8.97 8.4.5 
14 47.60 .15 .62 1.47 3.06 8.43 8.43 8.38 7.77 6.75 13.41 8.92 
15 51.00 .15 .62 1.47 3.13 8.29 8.29 8.14 7.65 6 . 70 4.77 12.11 8.68 
16 54.40 .16 .63 1.55 3.44 8.00 8.00 7.86 7.41 6.52 4.68 11.8l. 8.50 
17 57.80 .2l. .75 1.82 4.30 .00 7.49 7.49 7.37 6.96 6.14 4.35 11.51 8.41 
., 
I:l 
.45 1.15 2.57 18 61.20 ... .30 6.70 6.70 6.58 6.30 5.41 3.58 .... 11.22 8.45 
+' 
19 64.60 -e, .98 1.96 4.65 .67 5.57 5.57 5.47 5.12 4.33 2.36 at 10.93 8.61 
.. 
+' 1 . 85 3.86 30 68.00 a) 1.37 4.16 4.16 4.03 3. 70 2.94 10.63 8.90 
21 71.40 3.73 2.35 3.51 3.46 3.30 2.00 1.35 10.33 9.38 
32 74.80 10.02 9.73 .71 .55 .33 
.l.P . 76.10 9.91 .n 
ID1at anoe from cellter l111e (plane of symmetry) to buttock (sect1ol1 of hull surface made by & 
vert1oal. plane parallel to plane of symmetry). 
201stanoe from base l111e to water l111e (section of hull surface made by a hor1zollt al plane 
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Figure 1. - Tbe Ii 0-4 in fligbt. 
Figure 3.- Ii.A.C.A. model 44 
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Figure 17 . - Comparison of best trim angl e s of ~odels 44 and II-A. 
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Figure 18.- Comparison of trimming- moment co effici ents of 





N.A.C.A. TeChnical Note No. 566 Fig. 19a 
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Figure 19a.- Spray photographs of model 44. Free to trim. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 566 J'ig. 19b 
Figure 19b.- Spr~ photographs of model 44. Free to trim • 
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